
Sec. 1) Stcrteemem, Salem. Ore.. Saturday, Nor. 21. 1SS3 Auxiliary Elects
Now Officers ,

Tea Given for
Committee -I New officers of HallHibbard

Auxiliary, USWV. were elected
at a meeting Thursday at the Sa
lem Woman s Clubhouse. Mrs.SOCI STY CLUBS MUSI C Johanna Perry is the new pres
ident; Mrs. J. E. Torbet junior
vice-preside- Mrs. Joe E. Wood,- -

Members of the citizens advis-
ory committee were honored at
an informal tea . meeting . on
Thursday afternoon in the Car-
rier Room of the First Methodist
Church by the Marion County
Department of Health.

Arranging the affair were Mrs.
Bernice Yeary, .director of nurs-
ing for the health department,
and Mrs. E. A. Meola, chairman
of the citizens committee. .

found Town . . .
chaplain; Mrs. Lottie Cable, patA riotic instructor; Mrs. Charles O. .

3m.. il:.By JERYME ENGLISH i

Wilson, ' historian; Mrs. Mark
Baker, conductress; Mrs. Lulu
Humphrey, associate conduct-
ress; Mrs. Laura Bugher, guard;
Mrs. f Gerry DeSart associateDiscussions were led by healthA. I "guard. ;
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department and staff members
explaining how the volunteer may
work with the public health de-
partment. There was also a dis1

Salem Art Museum open house
at the Bush residence Sunday
afternoon between 2 and 4
o'clock are . . . Dr. Cameron
Paulin, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Berg,
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Moulton
Gatke, Miss Eleanor Stephens,
Miss Mirpah Blair, Miss Gertrude
Acheson, Mrs. David Erskine,
Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding and
Miss Martha Redd . . .

Returns home . . . Mrs. Thomas

cussion on the role of the volun
teer in a community health edu
cation program.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Hugh E. Adams named
chairman of the citizens advisory

The Dec. 4 meeting will be a
social at the home of Mrs. Joe
E. Wood, 1089 S. High St. This
will be a Christmas party and
gift exchange with Mrs. Johanna
Perry, Mrs. Mark Baker, Mrs.
Martha Herrington " and Mrs..
Charles O. Wilson assisting. ;

Alumnae Entertained
Kappa Delta alumnae were en-

tertained Thursday night at the
home of Mrs. William Ashby at
Oak KnoIL A late supper was
served and plans were made for
the Christmas party to be held

committee; Mrs. Loren Richey,Watson, who resides with her
son-in-la- and daughter, the vice chairman; Mrs. Lawrence

Brown, Mrs. Arthur Atherton,tiltConrad Paulsons, has beea in
Washington the past few weeks Miss Mary E. Gilhuly and Mrs.
. . . in Seattle she visited her sis Loran Spaulding, executive com-

mittee members, who are respon- -
V' siDlefor obtaining volunteers.

ter, Mrs. W. C Broenkow, and in
Oak Harbor with her son-in-la-

and daughter, Lt and Mrs. Ro During the tea hour Mrs. Hugh
Dec. 17 at the home of Mrs. HarAdams and Mrs. Arthur Athertonibert Hubenette. . . S old McDanieL Mrs. Ralph Sin--9 poured with Mrs. John Meadows

assisting.'4

HONOR GUESTS ... at an in-

formal reception tonight for
which Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Gormsen will be hosts at their
Fairmount Hill home will be the
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Freder-i- k

Koster (Marianne Low) . . .
The couple's marriage was quiet-

ly solemnized in Oakland, Calif,

on Nov. 12 . . . Friends have been
invited to call between 5 and 8
o'clock to greet the duo . . .

The ceremoay . . took place
at the apartment of Mrs. Margar-

et Ellen Nelson, formerly of Sa-

lem, at 5 o'clock with a buffet
upper following ... The bride

fc the daughter of Mrs. Henriet-
ta Low, who accompanied her
daughter south for the nuptials,
and M. F. Low . . . The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick
Jan Koster of Rotterdam, Hol-

land ... For her wedding the
bride chose a brown silk shan-
tung jacket ensemble with which
she wore piak orchids ... The
newlyweds drove up the Oregon
coast on their honeymoon ...
they will be in Salem for a fort-
night. . .

The couple . . . first met . in
Rangoon, BurmaJ where the new
Mrs. Koster has been engaged in
government work at the Amer-

ican Embassy the past two years

... she returned to the states
this fall ... Mr. Koster, who is
with the Nederland line Royal
Dutch Mail, has. also been in
Rangoon with the shipping com-

pany. ". . he is now on leave and
will receive his new assignment
next Mav j.. . He arrived in San

prell will be the assisting hostCurrently ... visiting in
are Mr. and Mrs. William F.

Johnson (Patricia Elfstrom) . . Benefit Card .

ess: l ne program featured Christ-
mas decorations and centerpieces
by Miss Helene Schultz and Bob
Owens of Eola Acres.

they are guests at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Party HeldJohnson, in Belvedere . . Mr. i . 1 :Johnson, who returned this fall ,' . Mrs. Olen Roberts and Mrs.from Korea, has been released

IIU II lp E. A. Thistlewaite were hostfrom active duty with the army .
See Norge , freezers
Both Chest Type and Upright

AL LAUE,
REFRIGERATION & APPL

The couple will return to the esses for a benefit dessert lunch-
eon and card party Friday afterwest coast to make their home

next fall Mr. Johnson plans to noon at the formers home for
members of the Welcome Wagon
Club. The purpose of the affair

Mr. and Mrs. lames Heenan (Jacquelyn Rom) whoseenter Oregon State College . .
J 2250 State St Ph.Friends ... of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew H. Burnett (Helen Pur was to raise money for the
Christmas party to honor Fair- -
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wedding was an event of'Nov. 7 at St Vincent dePaul
Catholic Church with a reception following at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Rom. The
groom is the son of the Edward Heenans. The couple
will live in Salina, Kansas, where the groom is stationed
at Smokey Hill Air Force Base. (Steimonts Studio).

vine) of Santa Barbara, Calif, will
be interested to know that they
are presently vacationing in New

view Home children.
Attending were Mesdames J.

C. Randall. Russell Powell. MatiYork City . . . attending the stage nee Buxton, R. E. Winker- -

I Tour 54H Green Stamp

J CAMERA SHOP
I Andy Foster's Cameras
I 174 N. Commercial, Salem

shows and ooera ... while in the werder, Clara Davis. Viola Gotteast they are at the Waldorf-A- s

, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sohn (Carol Vandiver) whose
wedding was an event of late, October at the First
Christian Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd F. Vandiver and the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Sohn. The couple will live in Salem.
(Jesten-Mille- r Studio).

fried, R. G. Steves and J. D. SeaLtoria. . .
Mrs. Lichty isA little boy . . ..Gregory Law Shower Honors

Mrs. Erbrence, was born to Mr. and Mrs. AUBURN Joan Martin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.nstalled asGeorge P. Roth on Wednesday at

the Salem Memorial Hospital . . . Martin, celebrated her eleventh
JEFFERSON Mrs. Jamesalso welcoming the lad are two

Adams entertained at a shower
birthday anniversary at a party
on November 11. Bidden were
Ronnie and Carla Myers. Nancyidentsisters, Cheryl and Nancy, and a xesi

For Style - Size . Warmth
and Economy There's a

DUO-THER- M

Oil Heater to Fit Your
Home EXACTLY at

CAPITOL FUEL CO.
198 S. Commercial Ph.

in her home north of town Fribrother, Jeff . . . The baby's
day evening. The occasion hon and Terry Smith, Maxine Bress- -grandmother is Mrs. Theodore

Salem Chapter, American Gold ored Mrs. Lester Erb, who was ler, Sharon Bouche. Marguerite
Star Mothers held formal instal and Marilyn Goode, Marlene Gun- -unable to be present because her

baby, a son, was born two hours

Roth. . .

Salon Dinner at

Salem Musicians
To Be in Concert

Clorinda Topping, soprano and
Stanley Butler, pianist both as-

sociate professors of music at
Willamette university, will pre-
sent a recital for members and
invited guests of the Beaux Arts
Society in Portland this after-
noon. The concert will be held

lation Thursday night for their ther, Marlee Siebert. Linda Sul
before the shower.1953-5-4 officers, at the Veterans livan, Carol Carter and Jimmy

of Foreign Wars HalL Mrs. Carl Martin.The gifts were unwrapped byChina Citv

Initiation Held
By Chapter

Ainsworth Chapter, OES, met
Wednesday evening at the Scot-

tish Rite Temple with Mrs. Ro-

bert Stutzman and Lowell Shinn
presiding. Mrs. Frances Gutfeld
was acting associate matron.

Received into the order by in-

itiation were Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Vernon and Mrs. George Bev-a-n.

Mrs. C. M. Doan was a court-
esy candidate. During the con-

ferring of the degrees the chap-
ter's choir sang.

Francisco from Burma the first
part of November . . . The newly
weds will sail Dec 23. on the
Queen Mary for Europe .. . they
will go directly to Rotterdam to
visit with the groom's parents . .
later Marianne and Fritz will
tour the Continent ...

AU REVOIR LUNCHEON . . .
on Friday when Mrs. Prince W.
Byrd entertained at the Marion
Hotel for the pleasure of Mrs.
Henry H. Marsden, who is leav-
ing Tuesday for San Francisco . .
Ten of the honor guest's intimate
friends were bidden to the party
. . . Mrs. Marsden,1 who makes

' her home with her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Perry, will spend the holidays

with her daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Henry H. Marsden Jr. . . Major
Marsden has been in Korea since
last January - . The junior Mrs.
Marsden and children make their
home in San Francisco . . . The

Gimpl of Eugene, department! Mrs. Erb's daughter, Linda, then
rewrapped and taken- - to Mrs. Erbpresident, was the Installing oi- -

Middle Grove Mrs. WavneTwenty members of the Mar ficcr. She was assisted by mothers at the hospital.

i
from Unity Chapter, Eugene and Guests included the Mesdamesat the Lake Oswego home of Mr.

Goode was hostess for the annual
Thank Offering meeting of the
Women's Society f World Serv-
ice. The group will meet Dec. 16

Oregon Coast Chapter.
ion County Salon of the 8 and 40
gathered at the China City Wed-
nesday night for dinner and the
monthly meeting, most of which

Henry Hochspeier, Ben Bennett
Candles were lighted by Miss Millie Wright Eric Fitzsimons,

and Mrs. E. T. Dwyer.
Mrs. Topping, who was form

erly on the music faculty at St. Judy Lichty and Miss Loree King. Frank Gatchell, Varion Goincentered about the welfare work at the home of Mrs. Helen Walk
er. Furnishing supplies for iHelen Caywood, A. T. GilsdorfPrayers were given by the itev.Helen's Hall Junior college andbeing carried on by the group. M. Frantz of the Kingwood the Misses Edith Libby and Vir mission in this area will comprisemaintained a private studio in 2715 S. Comerdal Ph.ginia Mason.Child welfare chairman Alta

Henry reported on the case of tne groups Christmas projectPortland has appeared in concert Bible Church and Father Micheal
Fleming of St Josephs Catholicthroughout the Atlantic, south
Church. Wilbur Ewert sang, aceastern and northwestern states.

She will present works of companied by Miss Suzanne Ratz- -
laff.Brahms, Ravel, Debussy and

Mrs. Arthur McChesney of
traveler will go on to Los Angel-

es for a visit before returning to
Oregon ... she plans to be away

Fourdrain, in addition to a group

the girl recently ad-
mitted to the TB hospital for
whom the salon has assumed
sponsorship. Plans were made
for gifts for her and it was de-
cided to also remember the child
cared for last year. Mrs. Henry
also' read the facts concerning
the case of a veteran in the san

Springfield, national committee--
Quality

Means...
of English, Hungarian and Amer

woman of the American Goldican folk songs. 'until early spring ...
A oost-tam- e dance ... on the Star Mothers, presented the pastMr. Butler, accompanist and president's pin to Mrs. Jake Lap--agenda tonight for Salem High assisting artist will play a group

pin.itarium whose family the salon of Bartok numbers. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ewertnaa been asked to help. The im

gave a duet during the star formmediate needs seemed to be flan Mrs. Lockwood to ation by the mothers. A pianonel for night clothes and milk.
Both Mrs. Henry and Mrs. solo was given by Miss LoreeHead New CircleThelma Andreson reporter on the King. Mrs. Richard Rogers sang.

accompanied by Mrs. FrankArea-- E. Child Welfare confer-
ence held in Portland. Amon? An evening circle of the Wo

Mrs. Frank D. Sharp, member
of the chapter, was introduced
and honored on the occasion of
her fiftieth wedding anniversary.
Cyril Parker sang the "Annivers-
ary Waltz" in her honor.

An invitation was read to an
at home from Mr. and Mrs. Frank
D. Sharp, 1865 Evergreen Ave.,
for Sunday, Nov. 22 from 3 to 5
p.m. honoring their golden wed-

ding anniversary-Visitin- g

from Carnation Chap-

ter. Redondo Beach, CaL was Mrs.
Lillie Monson.

A Christmas party and covered
dish dinner was announced for
Dec. 11 at the Scottish Rite Tem-
ple at 6:30. All members and
their families are invited.

Serving refreshments follow-
ing the meeting were Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Cass, Mrs. Clara Barry,
Mrs. E. F. Whelan, Mrs. J. A.
Sholseth, Miss Arline Sholseth
and Mrs. John Heppner. .

The KD Dance Club will meet
tonight at the Four Corners Com-

munity Hall between 9 and 1

o'clock. Hosts for the party will
be Mr. and Mrs. George Calaba
and Mr .and Mrs. James Waite.

fern
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Parcher. Passing the guest book

School students ... nginauy
the Associated Student Body
dance had been scheduled for
Friday night . . . since the Salem
High-Centr- Catholic game was
to be played here the students
decided on a sports dance follow-
ing the game . . . and it is honed
it will be a victory dance . . . The
affair will be held in the school
gymnasium with Share: Johnson,
second vice-preside- of the stu-

dent body, in general charge of
arrangements ...

Assisting ... as hosts at the

... The finest in printing and engraving.

Men who art craftsmen in Jh field takt
tho utmost pains to guarantee your sat-

isfaction with the finished product. Your

satisfaction with our quality is a goal

for which we are constantly striving.

Whon printing is your problem, see us.

man s Society of Christian Serv was Mrs. Ernest Doerfler of Ta--other things stressed was the
ice of the Leslie Methodist coma, Wash. Mrs. Russell Lichtyneed for scrap books for the Church completed its organiza of Beaverton and Mrs. Jameschildren of the Denver TB hos-

pital and several members offer tion with 17 charter members at Lichty of Longview, Wash, pour
meeting held at the heme ofed to make the books. ed. Serving were Mrs. Verle King

Mrs. Lewis McRae Tuesday eveAn annual Christmas party for
ning, with Mrs.. John Stuller as

and Mrs. Paul Paulson. Mrs. Ma-

bel Rogers was the Installing
musican. ' .

members was set for Wednesday.
sisting hostess. Officers namedDecember "16 with Mrs. Andreson, were: Chairman, Mrs. KUbertcnairman, assisted by Mrs. Gor Slate of New OfficersLockwood; vice chairman, Mrs.don, Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Grace The following officers were InLewis McRae; secretary-treasu-rApperson. . stalled. Mrs. Lucy Lichty, presi

The committee arranging Tues er, Mrs. Keith George; devotional
chairman, Mrs. Delbert Otien; dent; Mrs. Glenn Larkins, 1st Quality Pays Dividends

vice-preside- Mrs. J. D. White,day night's dinner meeting con-
sisted of Mesdames Bert Walk fellowship chairman, Mrs. Doug

las Partridge; program commit

Pre-Holid- ay

Dinners
LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Kurth will entertain at a family
dinner Sunday

at their W. Browning Ave. home.
Attending will be Mr. and Mrs.

WUbert Kurth, Billy and Gerald,
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn and
Betty of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.

er, Eva Numphreys, Hattie Cook
2nd vice-preside- Mrs. Frank
Young, recording secretary; Mrs.
Joseph Van Cleve, correspondingtee, Mesdames Lewis McRae. V.and Ann deJardin.

. Burson, and Collis Blair; at secretary: Mrs. Mary A. Champ,tendance committee, Mesdames treasurer; Mrs. Fred Birch, chapTurkey Talk Jerry Calaba, Foster Webster, lain; Mrs. Edith Morley, sergeant
at arms: Mrs. Frank Lightner,and Phillip Good.

Mrs. Albert Lockwood was In musician; Mrs. Ben Larkins, colcharge , of the fellowship periodSelect the Turkey Dressing Best
Suited to Your Family Requirement or bearer: Mrs. Cora HutchinsonAlbert Kurth of Alsea, Mr. and

Mrs. Wesley' Dunn and Janice,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrell and

and Mrs. Good of the devotional and Mrs. George Pro, ritual color
period. Mrs. John Stuller pre bearer; Mrs. Maude Dutton, exec

Steven of Portland. sided over the business session.
Distinction

Means...
utive committee member; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid VanDyke will The Christmas nartv was an.By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Woman's Editor Helen Taylor, custodian or rec.honor Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Slog- - nounced for the third Tuesday in ords; Mrs. Jake Lappm, histor

December at the home of Mrs. ian.gett, Nancy and Charles, who is
visiting from LaCook, Neb., at a
family dinner Sunday at their

Keith George, with Mrs. Howard
Dean assisting.

Mrs. W. W. Rosebrangh washome on Sunnyside Road. The executive committee o!

This is the fourth in a aeries of six stories about Thanks-
giving dinner preparations, running in the Oregon Statesman
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Clip them all and have the entire
Thanksgiving story. Next Wednesday will be last minute prep-
aration, including the roasting chart

hostess to the African Violet SoAttending will be Mr. and Mrs. the Woman's Society of this ciety Thursday night Three newWarren TheiL David, Mickey, Church will meet Tuesday after members told how they becameDonna and Kenny Of Auburn, noon at 1:30 at the home of Mrs. interested in growing violets. ACollis Blair, 348 E. Myers.Mrs. Glen Vergets, Douglas Van-Dyk- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Van- - white elephant exchange was en
joyed by the group. The Decem

. . . Your firm is well represented through

its printed forms. Each piece of printed

material bearing your name is represent-

ing and selling your firm. Why not be
well represented through distinctive,
improssivo business cards, letterheads,

and other printed forms.

Dyke of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Committee Plans ber meeting will be helo at theEldon Parker and Donald of
Carleton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles home of Mrs. Robert Norris.For. LuncheonMilne, Christine, Patricia, Larry
and Carol of Valsetz, Mr. and

The membership committee of
the yrw Auxiliary met at the

Mrs. Donald VanDyke of Albany,
Loyal VanDyke, Evelyn VanDyke,
Mrs. Annie Jensen, Mrs. R. W. YONhome of Mrs. Don Stupka to
Hogg, Miss Margaret Hogg, Ron make final plans for a luncheon.

The public is invited to thisald Hogg, Glen Hogg and Judy
VanDyke. event which will be held Satur-

day, November 28 at 1 p.m. at
the VFW Halt Distinction Serves YouHoliday Party Planned
. Formulating the plans for this

event were Mrs. Lloyd Evans,Epsilon Sigma Alpha met at
the home of Mrs. Forrest Shipley Mrs. Dave Hoi we ger, Mrs. Tim

Briggs, Mrs. Vernon Glass andon Wednesday with Mrs. Gerald

Most families have special preferences as to the Thanks-
giving turkey stuffing. Some like theirs highly seasoned, some
mild, some moist and others dry. Many folks like oysters, or
fruit, or nuts or sausage. Some like sage stuffing and others
like cornbread.

We can't, of course, satisfy all these desires, but we can
cover quite a bit of ground in a short period. Here, then, are
some suggestions.

First of alL allow about 1 cup stuffing for each pound of
turkey this is a good and simple rule to remember.

Here is a standard recipe for bread stuffing it yields
enough for a d turkey.

BREAD STUFFING
Vt cup finely chopped onion 1 teaspoon pepper
2 cups chopped celery 2 teaspoons poultry sea--

m cups butter or margarine sorting
16 cups dry breadcrumbs 4 cups water or other
4 teaspoons salt liquid

Brown onion and celery in butter in heavy skillet Com-

bine with bread cubes and seasonings. Pour on the broth and
stir lightly to blend. Stuff lightly into turkey.

v For an apple stuffing, substitute 4 cups hot unsweetened
apple sauce for 2 raps of the liquid. ,

For an oyster stuffing, add 2 cups cut up oysters to above .
mixture, cutting down on the poultry seasoning to suit your
taste.

Chestnut stuffing is made about the same for every four
cups breadcrumbs, use 1 cup prepared chestnuts. The same
proportions are used with walnuts, or other nuts.

For sausage stuffing, to each 6 cups breadcrumbs, use H
pound link sausages, sliced and sauted with bread. ' '

Corn bread may be substituted for part or all of the bread.
Then there are other stuffings such as this:

APRICOT STUFFING
2 cups breadcrumbs cup chopped celery

the hostess, Mrs. Stupka."
'

- '
DeSart and Mrs. Jones Hunt the

The group made
plans for a Christmas party on Jefferson Leonard G. La 6 TWO THINGS NECESSARY FOR

'FINE PRINTING AND ENGRAVINGDec 18 at the West Salem Amer
ican Legion hall for members

Fond and Betty Lucille Campbell,
both of Linn county, were mar-
ried Tuesday noon, November 17,and 'husbands. Mrs. Susan Fer
at the Marvin Hutchings home.guson gave a talk on "How Per-

sonality is Expressed by the
Body." The next meeting will be

Judge Hutchings performing the
ceremony. Attendants were Mary

Dec 0 at the home of Mrs. Clif E. Campbell and Bertha Jean
ton Boehmer. MiDer. v

Jefferson .Married Saturday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the fStatesman Publishing Co.! Jefferson home of the bride

foe caa EAT AND ENIOY fUH
VALLEY BREAD . .thtaonwrlo
"Idiot bhMt, Low ki calories floa

aae 90 te the slice) yt kifh s?

U Tour Fuel Bin

Over All A Month?
, Better Convert to

Continental Radiant

groom were L. A. Bennett and
Mrs. Bertha Hetrick of Albany.
Judge Marvin A. Hutching read

; .- . j
' CREATORS AND PRODUCERS OF FINE PRINTINGt Wildinf protctu. And lavor!

the marriage service. Vi cups cracker crumbs .1 tablespoon chopped parsley
i try it toast-- it's a aew tasta

Phone 41280 N. ChurchAt yearCLU3 CALENDAR
1 teaspoon each salt, paprika u pound dried apricots

. . Combine and put loosely into the fowl.
If you have a stuffing that pleases the family, stick to it

perhaps a new one will not satisfy. You can very your own
.basic recipe from these suggestions.

154t Fairgroands Road
Phone "Made by the Bakers of

Master Bread"AAUW. luncheonSalem . Branch.
Hotel. 1 .


